
SCIENTIFIC.

The f.kult of a species of bo;ir which
is described ns Wing entirely new to
naturalists has lieen found in a well-know- n

cave in the French deportment
(fjoveromentiU division) of Ariegc.

Efforts to actlimatlzo llio ibex in
Switzerland have met with success to
this extent, that herd turned out in
the Canton of tho (Irisons l.wt year
havo ikisd tho winter uninjured and
in pxl health.

At tho spring (lower show of tho
I loyal Horticultural Society, Indon, a
great cluster of bread-frui- t, swollen by
the action of the electric liht, was
exhibited by Dr. Siemens, tho well-know- n

physicist.
Salt leds underlying Port Clarence,

opjwwito Middleslorotigh, in the North
of England, have recently lxrn reachetl
by boring to a depth of ono thousand
and forty-thr- feet. Tho tU'iosit is
Ulicved to lio very extensive and im-

mensely thick, and will prolwbly le-co-

the source of a largo commercial
supply of Kilt.

Systematic observations of the auro-
ra were carried on during l7iMS7'J at
tine hundred and thirty-tw- o stations in
Northern Europe, under the supervis-
ion of Ilerr Fromholt, of llergen, in
Norway. In a rejort iijoii the results,
lie suggests that there is prokiMy a
connection Ixtwtvn auroral displays
nnd the phases of the u.oon. Ho has
ohrwrved no noise arrotnpanying the
aurori, nor does he find any tahli.shed
relation between the aurora and the
weather or the variations of the mag-
netic needle.

An improved heating apparatui for
Military niriu Ii;ls been patcntM
by Mr. William Mcl n nald, of Allegheny
City, l'.u Tho obj- - rt of this invention
is to supply at iun;i!l cost iiti effective
apparatus of simple construction, for
tli n.mitary imc of heating, ventilation,
and disinfection of buildings, public
Mtid pilvate, sewers, drains, and vaults,
iolateil. sirk, or other apartments,
water-eloNt- s and mines, to to used
eitlier solely as a heater, disinfeetor,
ami ventilator, or for outdoor use as a
disinfecting ventilator alone.

On the Andaman Islands, in the Il.iy
of IU'iigal, a new triU- - of natives luis
lately leiii di.seoeml. They are

timid, live far within the for-
ests, in id for tlii rtMsmi hae lemained
so lo.ig ii'iknuwri. The ordin.-'.r- Anda-
man Inlanders ute rl.issol among the
lowe.st of navages, but no published ti

of thewi Jarawas, as they call
theniselves, do not indicate bow they
compare with the other inhabitants in
mental development. Their ueajns.
utensils ami language, however, are
stated to Ixj different; and they have a
custom of painting their 1xlie with
earthy pigments of various colors.

The meeting of the French Associa
tion for tho Advancement of Scienct
at Algiers In April was rather more
festive than philosophical. Although
the roll of lueiiiltcrs proposing to attend
comprise! fifteen hundred names, but
few of these were well known in wien-tili- o

i Ircles and there is reason to
lieve that inary of them lepresenl p

who sought a chip pleasure trip
to Algeria rather than any addition to
what knowledge of .science they may
have iwRtseascd. On the first day of
the sectional meetings, tho average
tiumisT of crson.H in attendance in
ciwli section did not exceed tin. Han
quels, italls aiul excursions app-a- r to
have lcen the more characteristic fea
tures of the meeting as a whole.

At a conversaiono of the Societj of
Telegraph Engineers on the occasion of
I'rulTcssor llelinholt.'s recent visit to
I ndoii, Mr. Latimer Claik exhibited
an unpublished letter from Sir Isaac
Newton, of remarkable interest. It
was written to Dr. Low, of SulTolk,
from liondou, on Dccemlx r l.r, 171(1,
and contains tho following ;usagc: "1
have Imtii much amusiil by ye singular
phenomena resulting from bringing of
a needle into eont wt with a piece of
arniier or resin rrieatisl on silke clothe

ye (lame pirtteth me in mind of .sheet
ligtning on a small (how very small)
ncale." Here, say Engineering, New-
ton reeognies the similarity
the electric upaik and lightning, and
M tns to anticipate the great discovery

1.' I I!.01 i' raiiKiin.
Soiling" Ih from an old French word.

which means the feeding of green, lax
alive food to cattle and horses, and
mini Krcvu mini Coii.siilereil as
much in the light of medicine us of
food. Animals that w ere out of condi
tion were soiled" for their health
The term has come to be used as mean-
ing the feeding of animahat the stable
instcihl of the pasture, and green fei--

of some kind is generally su poised to
oo given. Mrciiy no other can le fed
uiKier a soiling system. We see no im
propriety in using the term soiling in
connection with reeding cnsila'i
winter. Ensilage b green food pre-
served more or less tly in its
gniMi state, and is undoul tislly a laxa-
tive food com pa ted to many kinds of
iry imider.

Life in Other Worlds.
Says the London Telegraph: Twc

Interesting problem which l ave lm
perplexed the sclent i!lc Wot Id appear it
have be-i- i nt last definitely sohfd b
the rmlm nt ns.logist. Dr. Halm. The
piest Ions are, first, w hether or Hot ce-

lestial Indies. other than the earth -.

longing to our sol.tr system, are inh.ih- -
nisi oy animate is iieri; and, secondly,
whi ther the inete.irie Ktones at times
cast tiou the no i face of (his globe wn
anale from incandescent ctmiets oi
from volcanie planets y That they al
no time formed a pait of the cartl
Itself has lss-- conclusively demon
st rated. Dr. Ilahn recently com pUtct
a scries of investigations ujion some ol
Hie meteoric stones that fell from tin
skies In Hungary during tho summer
of 18M. Thin lamiiuc of these myste-
rious lmdics, subjected to examination
under a iiwcrful microscope, have
been found to contain corral lino and
ppougetinn formations, nnd to reveal
unmisUikaelo traces of tho lower forms
of vegetation. All the organisms,
anitniu and vegetable, discovered b
Dr. Il.lhn ill the delicate ftfonw nli.iv
Ings be has thus dealt with indicate
mo condition or their parent world to
1)0 ono of what is technically termed

iormauon. Hut the pros
ence of water in tho world U
by the fact that the tiny tetrincd
iiiiiinres reveaiisi 17 uie magic or tho
lens, one and all, Ulong to tho
sumwpieous classes or animals. Tl
could not, therefore. Iiavi. t.MU;i.iv ,

Istei! in comets at least if tho assump- -

nvii w wireci inai ihese aro instate of active combustion.
Light Blankets.

Xrw Vwrk llrmM.
. .,4 ue;u oi sense in tlicfollow lug advice: Never useanythin

but light blankets to cover tho sick
ino neavy, lnuervious counterpane Is
iwui, ror mv reason that it keeps the
f xnaiaiions from tho iores of the sickperson, whilo tho blanket allows them
wi'-- uiruugn. ueax persons are
invariably distresscil by a great weight
oi wmcn oiien presents
i.:r.r pmnj any sound sleep whatever.

Mark Twain as a Military Man.
Mark Twain spoke at the Army of

Potomac Itcunion at Hartford, recently.
No responded to the toast "The bcneilt
of judicious training. He said that
ho had been cramming up at West
Point, and he discoursed learnedly on
military affairs as follows:

To begin, gentlemen, when an en-
gagement is meditated it is best to feel
tii enemy first, that Is, If it is night,
for, as ono of the cadets explained tome,
you do not need to feel him in the day-
time, because you can see him then. I
should never have thought of that, but
It is true, perfectly true. In tho day-
time tho methods of procedure are
various, but tho best, it seems to me,
is one which was Introduced bv Gen
eral Grant. General Grant always sent
an activo young man redoubt to recon
noitre and get the enemy's bearings.
i Rot mis rrora a high oflicer at the
Point, who told mo ho used to be a re
doubt on General Grant's staff, and he
biid done it often. When tho hour for
the battle is come, movo to the Geld
with celerity fool away no time. Un-
der this head I was told of a favorite
maxim of General Sheridan's. Gen-
eral Sheridan always said, if the
siego train isn't ready, don't wait go
oyany trains that aro handy; to get
there is tho main thing. Now, that
is tho correct idea. As you approach
tho field It is letter to get out and
walk. This gives you a better chance
to disioso of your forces judiciously
tor me assault, t.ct your artillery in
jxisitioii and throw out stragglers to
the right and left to hold your lines of
communication against surprise. Seo
that every hod carrier connected with
a mortar battery is at his post. They
to'd mo at tho Point that Napoleon
despised mortar batteries and would
not use thcrr He said that for real
eHUiency ho wouldn't give a hatful of
brickbats for a ton of mortar. How-
ever, that is all he knew about it
Eeiythinf being ready for the as
sault, you wart to enter tho field with
your baggago t d tho front. This Idea
was inventd by our rcrowncd guest.
General Sherman. They told mo that
Ueneral Sherman said that the trunks
and baggago make a good protection
for the soldiers, but that chiefly they
attract tho attention and llvet tho in
terest of the enemy, and this gives
you an opportunity to whirl the other
end of tho column around and attack
him in tho rear. I have given a good
deal of study to this tactic sinco I
learned alout it, and it appears to me
it is a rattling good idea. Never fetch
on your reserves at tho start This
was Napo'con's fust mistake a Waterl-
oo. Next, ho assaulted with his
Itomh-proof- s and ambulances and em
brasures, when he ought to have used
a heavier artillery. Thirdly, ho retired
his light by ri'ixhJ --which uncovered
his pickets when his only possibility
of success l,iy in doubling up his centre,
ii anK iy dark, and throwing out his
ihr&tnx ilefrLc by tho lef oblique lo
relievo the skirmish line and con
fuse tho enemy if such a ma
lum vro would confuse htm, and
at West Point they said it would.
it was ainmt tins time that the
EmtHTor had two horses shot
under him. I low oftwi you
remark of Genencral
a battle had two or three horses shot
under him. General IJurnsido and
nany great Eurotean military men.

as 1 was informed by a high artillery
officer at West Point, have justly char- -
act eri7.nl this as a wanton waste of
projectiles, and he impressed upon me
a conversation in the tent of tho Prus-
sian chiefs at Gravelolte, in the courso
of which our honored guest just refer
red to General IJurnside observed
that if 'you can't aim a horso so as to
hit tho general with it, shoot it over
him and you may bag something on the
other side, whereas a horse shot under
a general does no sort of damage I
igree cordially with General IJurnside,
and heaven knows I shall rejoice to see
the artillerists of this land and of all
lands ceaso from this wicked and idiot-
ic custom.

When you leave a battle field alwavs
leave it in good order. Uemove the
wreck anil rubbish and tidy up tho
place. However, in tho case of a
drawn battle it is neither party's busi-
ness to tidy up anything. You can
h avo tho field looking as if the city gov
ernment or rew i ork had bossed the
fight When you aro traversing the
enemy's country in order to destroy bis
supplies and cripple his resources, ycu
want to uko along plenty or camp fol-

lowers. Tho moro tho better. They
aro a tremendously effective arm of the
service, nnd they inspiro in the foe the
liveliest dread. A West Point proffes-so- r

told me that tho wisdom of this
was recognized as far back as the Scrip-
ture times. Ho quoted a verse. Ho
said it was from the new revision, and
was a littlo different from tho way it
mids in tho old one. I do not recol
lect the exact wording of it now, but I
remember it wound up with something
alx)ut such and such a devastating
agent being as 'terrible as an army
with bummers.' I believe I havo noth-
ing further to add but this: Tho West
Pointers said a private should preserve
a respectful attitude toward his supe-
riors, and should seldom or never pro-
ceed so far as to offer suggestions tolas
general in the field. If tho battle is
not conducted to suit him he hail let-
ter resign. l!y tho etiquette of war it
Is ticrtnittcd that nono below tho rank
of ticwspa)cr correspondents to dictate
to the general in tho field.

Driving a Hen.
When a woman has a ben to drive

into a coop, she takes hold of her skits
with loth hands, shakes them quietly
towards tho delinquent and says,
Shew, There T The hen takes one look
at the object to convince herself that
It's a wom:ui and then stalks majestical
ly into tho coop in perfect disgust at the
sex. A m;uo doesn't do that way. He
goes out doors and says; "It is singular
nolsxly can drive a hen but me," and
picking up a stick of wood, hurls it at
tho offending biped, and observes: "Get
out of thero you thief." The hen im-

mediately loses her reason and dashes
to tho other end of the yard. The
man straightway dashes after her. She
comes back with her head down, her
wings out and followed by an assort
mcnt of stove wood, fruit cans and
clinkers, with much puffing and a
very road man in tho rear. Then she
skims up under the barn, and oyer a
fence or two, and around the house
and U'H-- again to tho coop, and all the
while talking ai only an excited hen
can talk, and followcu by things con-
venient for handling, and a man whose
coat is on the saw-buc- k and whose hat
is on the ground and perspiration and
profanity appear to have no limit Uy
this timo tho other hens have come out
to toko a hand in the debate and help
dodge missiles, and the man says every
hen on the place shall be sold in the
morning, and puts on his things and
goes down tho street, and the woman
has every ono of those hens housed and
counted in two minutes, and the only
sound heard on tho place is the ham.
mcring of the oldest boy as he mends
mo i rosea picket

A Courting in the Old Days.
Thirty years ago Michigan people

were a frank and truthful set Strang-
ers could go there and trade horses
with their eyes shut, and breach of
promise cases were unknown. Folks
meant what they said, and when they
gave their word stuck to it

Exactly thirty years ago this month
a widower from New York state ap-
peared in Lansing on business. That
same business carried him over to
DeWitt eight miles away. While on
the way he stopped at a log farm-hous- e

to warm his cold fingers. He was
warmly welcomed by the pioneer and
his wife, both of whom were well
along in years, and after some general
talk the woman queried.

"Am I right in thinking you are a
widower V

"Yes."
"Did you como out hero to find a

wifeV
"Partly."
"Did anybody tell you of our Susie T
-- No."

Well, we've got as bouncing a girl
of twenty-tw- o as you ever set eyes up-
on. She's good-lookin- g, healthy, and

and I think she'll like
your looks."

"Where is she?"
"Over in the woods, here, chopping

down a 'coon tree. Shall I blow the
horn for her V

"No. If youH keep an eye on my
horso IH find her."

"Well, there's nothing stuck up or af-
fected about Susie. She'll say yes or
no as soon as she looks you over. If
you want her, don't be afraid to say
so."

The stranger heard tho sound of her
ax and followed it Ho found her
just as tho tree was ready to fall. She
was a stout, goodlooking girl, swinging
the ax liko a man, and in two min
utes he had decided to say:

"busie, im a widower from New
York stite; I'm thirty-nin- e years old,
have one child, own a good farm and I
want a wife. Will you go back home
with rne?"

She leaned on her ax and looked at
him for half a minute, and then re-
plied:

Can't say for certain. Just wait
till I get these 'coons off my mind."

She sent the tree crashing to earth,
and with his help killed five 'coonh,
which were stowed away in a hollow.

"Well, what do you say?" lie asked,
as the last 'coon stopped kicking.

"I'm your'n was the reply, "and by
the time you get kick from DeWitt I'll
have these pelts off and tacked up and
be ready for the preachcrP

He returned to the house, told the
old folks that he would bring a preach
er back with him, and at dusk that
evening the twain wero married.
Hardly an hour had been wasted in
courting, and yet he took home one of
tho best girl3 in the stote of Michigan

A German Invasion.
The English papers complain of the

invasion or England by vast numbers
of educated Germans, who seek posi-
tions as clerks and music teachers
chiefly. The World adds:

Tho very few occupations of average
education are invaded by swarms of
"German ladies of good family," who
are as eager and unscrupulous in hunt-
ing for situations as their countrymen.
They profess German, French, Italian,
Englisli, music, dancing, Kindergarten,
ncoiPe-wor- and a host of other accom-
plishments. Our English governesses
stand no chance with them, and are
completely beaten out of tho field.

These German ladies are generally
MirQct from Humburg,"or direct from
Hanover." We frequently find the
"German lady, well born and highly
educated," and direct from o 10 of the
above-name- d places, offering her ser-
vices as lady help and lady housekeeper
for the most moderato sum conceiva
ble; and crowds of "German young
persons, just arrived, are available a3
nurses, nursery governesses, ladies'
maids, cooks and housekeepers, and
machinists; many of them, it is adver
tised, "would bo content with a very
moderate salary, as they cannot speak

There are various trades here that
have been completely ruined by the
importation of cheap German gnod3.
Tho picture trado is principally in Ger
man hands. Tho ranks of labor are
crowdexl with German workmen. We
havo German architects and German
professors of all kinds. German en
gineering firms compete successfully
with ours. Their cheap contracts aro
frequently accepted in preference to
those of Englisli firms for works of
considerable magnitude; and they not
only hnng Ironwork from Germany,
but workmen as welt We have every
tldng now at the lowest figure, even
to the humble German potato, which,
it Is asserted, rivals the Irish articlo in
quality, as it does In cheapness. And
yet wo do not Boycott our Teutonic
friends. On the contrary, we hold out
our arms and receive them as brothers,
though wo stand in danger of bsing
ruined by German competition gener-
ally. These are surly facts which
should make the subjects of the Kaiser
a little more tolerant of Israeli tish
competition.

Women as Telegraphers.

Tho English government has cm-ploy-

women as telegraphists since
January, 1870. Nominations to com-
pete are given by the postmaster-genera- l.

The limits of age are "not under
1 i or over 18."

They receive eight shillings a week
to begin with, the highest scale of pay
being thirty shillings a week, and they
work eight hours a day between the
hours 8 a.m. and 8 p. m. They form-
erly worked In separate galleries, but
it was found desirable to place them In
tho same galleries as the men and boys,
and the society and mutual influence
has been productive of beneficial re-
sults. The female telegraphists be-
long to the class from which assistants
behind the counters of shops are re-
cruited; these posts, however, are open
to women of all grades.

Great accuracy, general intelligence
and quickness are required for the
work, which is, a a rule, satisfactorily
accomplished. It is deemed inexpe-
dient to employ females in night work.At the present time 967 women tele-
graphists are employed by the govern-
ment in London, Edinburgh, and Dub-
lin.

Cure for Hydrophobia.

A German forest-keepe- r, sixty-tw- o
years of age, not wishing to carry to
the grave with him an important se-
crete, has published in the "Leipzig
Journal" a recipe he has used for fifty
ears, and which he says, has saved

several men and a great number of ani-
mals from death by hydrophobia.

The bite must be bathed as soon as
possible with warm vinegar and water,
and when this has dried, a few drops
of muriatic acid poured upon the
wound, will destroy the poison of the
saliva, and relieve the patient from all
present and future danger.

FARM NOTES.

The man who neirlects to Din-cha-

a pure bred ram because it costs more
than a common one, is the man who
alwavs insists that sheep are very un
profitable.

It does not require heavy pastur es
for sheep. They are great foragers.
and weeds, leaves, and even stubble
enters into their bill of fare. They
equal the goat in that respect

Some Texas farmers will try the ex-
periment of importing the Lubbock
beetles from Russia. These beetles are
very voracious, and live on grasshoppers,
locusts, cotton worms, and everything
that destroy crops.

On the extensive seed farm of Mas
Landreth & Sons not a chicken is to be
found, but a large number of guinea
fowls are allowed the freftlnm nf n,o
grounds, which destroy insects of ev
ery Kinu, anu are considered invaluable
in mis respecu

When fattening an animal for lwf
let the process be quick as possible.
Any stint in feedine will mak ih
meat tough and dry. Stall fed animals
win ratten more readily than others,
and young animals reouire richer fnr.i
than older ones.

Sheep raising in Texas continues fr
be profitable. In 1875 Mr. McKenzin
started in the business in Maverick
county, with a capital of 1710. As the
result of five years business his clear
proiits above all expenses are 120,187.
During this time he has maintained a
family and schooled four children.

An experiment of remarkable pa
tience is mentioned ia the report of the
Aberdeenshiro Agricultural Associa-
tion (Scotland! for 1879-188- One
hundred and thirty-si- x thousand grains
or oats were shelled by hand in order to
determine the proportion of husk to
kernel in crops crown on various nieces
f land.

George W. Hallock, who has a farm
of forty-fiv-e acres on Long Island,
raised last year 15,000 quarts
of strawberries, 20,000 heads of
cauliflower, 2,300 bushels of onions,
3,000 bushels of potatoes, 173 bushels
of wheat, 100 bushels of corn. 3G.O0O
cucumbeis, C.300 bushels of Brussels
sprouts, 3,500 bushels of carrots and
150,000 cabbages.

The largest pasture in the world is
on the border between New Mexico and
Texas. The Indian Territory bounds
it on one side and Colorado on the
other.- - On one side there are foity
miles of periendicular rock fence, and
yet it will require two hundred miles
of fencing to enclose it The owner,
Taylor Mandlin, has sown 1,000 tons of
oats. He will feed on it 100,000 head
of cattle.

For some years the Pennsylvania
Railroad company has endeavored to
relievo the barren dreariness of the

railway station by surrounding
their country station houses with flow-
er beds. More attention to this matter
is being paid this year than ever be-
fore, and recently the company pur-
chased 50,000 plants for the adorn-
ment of the stitions of the New York
and Philadelphia division of the road.
The practice is worthy of general imi-
tation.

Most of our readers must be famil-
iar with the common English sparrow,
first introduced into this country a few
years ago on account of its supposed
insectivorous habits, and now so abun-
dant; but all may not be aware that
another sparrow from England ha3 ta--
come acclimatized in the United Stages,
though it is by no means so frequently
met with. This i3 tho tree sparrow
Passer montcnm) which, as its name

indicates, prefers country districts to
towns and cities.

Colonel Skinner, of Colorado Springs
Col., had recently added to his Hock of
sheep a two-heade- d lamb. The two
heads unite just back of the ears, and
the neck and body are of usual size and
form. No two of the four eyes are of
the same color. A veterinary surgeon
was called in but could give no expla-
nation of the phenomenon. "That's
easy enough explained," said a herds-
man standing by, "there's a whole herd
of two-heade- d mountain sheep grazing
over there just west of the peak."

Hon. Eli Stilson, of Oshkosh, Wis.,
and Mr. Chaco, of Racine, have opened
up a large stock ranche near San
Angela, Tex. Their land amounts to
100,000 acres, on which they have at
present over 10,000 sheep. They are
constantly adding to the number, and
will soon engage in raising cattle.
They have just completed an artesian
well, finding an inexhaustible supply of
water at the distance of 134 feet They
will continue to sink wells till every
portion of their tract is supplied with
stock water.

Says the Rural Messenger: The
spaying of cows when in full flow of
milk is not to be relied upon for per-
petuating that flow for years. In the
best cows, with the strongest propen-
sity to a heavy yield of milk, the flow
may be kept up for a year or two by
feeding sloppy, stimulating food all the
time, such as brewers or distillers'
grains, beets, turnips and other succu-
lent roots or ensilage with grain; but
in spite of all, the milk gradually fails,
and if once dried up can never be
restored, as in the perfect cow. In
cases on which so high an authority as
Professor Law experimented, the flow
only continued through the flush of
summer grass, and failed almost as
speedily as in other cows when the sub
jects went on to dry winter-feedin- g.

The drawbacks are serious.

Little Johnny on Dogs.
Bon Frmncltco Wmp.

une time mere was a teller Dot a
dog of a man in the market, and the
dog was a biter. After it had bit the
feller four or five times he threw a
close line over its neck and led it back
to the dog man in the market, and he
said to the dog man the feller did:

"Ole man didn't you use to have
this dog?"

The dog man he looked at the dog.
then he thot awhile and then he said

"WeL yes, I had hkn about haf the
time and the other half he had me.

Then the feller he was fewrious mad
and sed:

"Wot did you sell me such a dog as
thisn forr

The ole man spoke up and sed: "For
four dollars and seventy 5 cents loffle
money.

Then the feller he thought he would
go home if the dog was willing.

Dogs howl loudern cats, but cats is
more purry and can walk on top of a
fence and blow up their tails like a
bloon when they want to spit.

11 form of reserml debility reltered by UUn
man's PrptonlMxt IbMtf Tonic, tin oaUy prepar.
'X of bmf containing Ita Arw uutrttitm aroptrtta.
It to mot rnier tlmnlut Bk- - th extract of be tmX
rontaioa btoud-m&- x In. ud nawm
tatninc pmfwrttea; H lafiaM la all enfeeble

whether U reaalt of exhaortk, mtvom proa--.
rer wort, or acataaaMe parUevJartr IX

from pajiBonary eooiotatoia. Cjawbix,
rruprxMon, e w lots, bum bj drsetieta.

To attain long life love nothing too vio
lently ; hate nothing too passlonxtcly ; fear
nothing too strongly.

"Nw I do Most Unhesitatingly Aver,
a an old practitioner, that Warner's Safe
Kidney and Liver Cure is among the most
valuable discoveries of the llrth century.
I cannot say too much In its behalf.
Siffned J. II. CONNELLY, M. D.,
Pittsburg, Ta Cth Apt, ISsO.

Since 1871 the Virginia ieanut crop
has grown from 225,000 bushels to
I,000,000 bushels, and the trade in
that state amounts to more than
II,500,000.

Haunted Me.
A Worklnffman says: "Debt, poverty

and snflerin haunted me for years, caused
by a sick family and largo bills for doctor-
ing, which did no Rood. 1 was completely
discouraged, until one year ago. by the
advice of my pastor, 1 procured llp Hit-
ters and commenced their usy and in one
month we wero all well, and rone of us
have been sick a day since; and I want to
say to all poor men, you can keep your
families well a year with Hop Hitters for
Jess than one doctor's visit will cost,"
Christian. Advocate.

PILES! PILES! PILES!

A 8ure Cure Found at Last. Ho
One Need Suffer.

A Hire care far the Blind, Bleeding, Itching and OV
cenued PUea bac been dtacorrred by Ir. WUl'ams (ta
Indlaa remedy.) called Vr. WUllanu'a Indian Ointment.
A atajde box baa cured the won chronic ran or Z and
R ymra landing Ko one need auffer Ave tninmc rifle
applying thia wonderful anothlng medicine. WUHhuuH
Ointment absorbs the toman allay the Intense itching;
(particularly at night after gt-- iiia; warm In bed ), ac'i aa
a potTOce, glTa Instant and puiakwa relief, ai.d lit nrrpar-e- d

only lllea. Itching of the prlrate part, ana ihA.Ingetaa.
Head what the Hon. J. M Cofflnberry. of Cletw-fcnd- ,

aaya aJout Dr. WlUlamrt Indian Pile olntineta : I
bave used scores of pile cures, and I have never found
anything wbtah gave such Immediate and pennanetx
relief as Dr. WUliajna'a Pile Ointmant.

Tor sale by all drnejriRtu, or mMlcd on recipt ol
price 11.00. HENRY & DA VIES. Prop's.

CLEvlXANItr OHIO.
XEYUl EUO& A CO., Kaksab Citv. Missouri.

Rescued from Death.
William J. Conehlln, of Somenrllle, Ma.s., eays:

"lath fall of 1876 I was taken with a tiolbstblkbdlb or tub x.uxas followed by a seTcre
Congo.. Soon began to lose appetite and flech ;
wa so weak I could not leave my bed; In the
summer of 1877 1 was admitted to tho hospital.
Th doctors said I had a hole In my lung as big aa

half dollar. I was bo far pone a report went
around that I was dead. I avo tin hope, bnt a
Mend told me of VIC W.M. HALL'S BALSAM
VOIt TII K LUNQS. I lauphed, thinking that my
cae was incurable, but I cot a bottle to satisfy
them, when to my surprise I commenced to feci
belter. My hope, once dead, organ to revive. I
write that those afflicted ith Dlcacil Lnnrs'
wlil be Indnced to tnke Dlt WM. HALL'S

LUNG3, and bo convinced that
consumption can be ci'rxd. I have ti'icn two
bottles and can positively say that It ha donu m 3
more r;ood than ali other medicines I havo ta' cu
siuce my sickness." bold by druisls.

Buchupaiba"
New, quick, complete cure 4 dnvs, urinary affec-
tions, smarting, frequent or difficult urination,
kidney diseases. $1. Druggists. Uleycr Uros. &
Co., Kansas City, ilo.

Suicide and Dyspepsia.
A most remarkable cure for dyspepsia "Wells'
Health Rcucwer." The greatest Ionic, lcst bilious
and liver remedy known. $1. Druggifcta. .Meyer
ltroe. & Co., Kansas City, Mo.

Kidney-Wo- rt is a remedy which re-

moves foul liurmors from the blood,
and creates healthy action in every or-
gan. Torpid kidneys and liver lead to
gravel, diabetes, constipation, piles and
rheumatism. Kidney-Wo- rt is the surest
and safest remedy to use. liorliy
Mountain News.

It Cannot ee Denif.h thatPunnY Da-
vis' Pain-Killk- which lias held the first
place as a family medicine for the past forty--

one years, has relieved more suffering,
externally and internally, than any other
similar preparation. It should be kept in
every household.

Dyspepsia, with iU Ion? train of evil
which makes life burdensome aiiko to the
sufferer and all around him, can be speed-
ily cured by taking Leis' Dandelion Tonic
regularly. Thousands thus afflicted once,
now bear cheerful testimony as to its mer-
its.

A Puke, Uadiant Complexion is one
of woman's greatest charmes. It is attain-
able by the daily use of Glenn's .Sitl-riiu- it

Soap, which removes blemishes of
the skin, cuticular ailments of every de-
scription, and is a.n admirable disinfect-
ant. '

To make new hair grow use Cakuolink,
a deodorized extract of petroleum. This
natural petroleum hair rencwer, as recent-
ly improved, is the only thing that will
really produce new hair. It is a delight-
ful dressing.

We have never had anything that sold
so well as the Ciiuyso Coisn Cuke, with so
little advertising.

Mitchell, daktlett cc chain,
Wholesale Druggists, DesMoines, Iowa.

Your stomach and liver are the offspring
of nearly all your ills. Why in the name of
common sense don't you use Dn. Holm an's
dtomacn fad, l'laster ana Medicated t oot-bat-

? They won't fail you.

If you have any symptons of malarial
poisoning, take a few doses of Dandelion
Tonic and you will be surprised and de--
ngnieu.

Our retail druggists report the Cukvpo
Corn Cuke as being a sure cure. It sells
rapidly. C. II. Waki fc Co.,
Wholesale Druggist, DesMoines, lowa.

The great success of Day's Kidney pad
proves its value over internal medicines.

Lyon's Heel Stiffeneristhe only invention
that will make old boots straight as new.

SIcmm aat DeaU, wfcea Usy reach ou ova
ouek4ij, an too aerloaa for jetting, we ui oar

beat endeavors to drive off the dread messemxerm,
aad are oaly happy when we feel taU they ire at a
dlaUnce. At the first approach ct that fell de-

stroyer, Consumption, In the shape of a eoogh or
alight cold aa well ai more eevere Bronchlcal or
Catarrhal Complaints, we should at once use
XUert's XxtrKt of Tar and Wild Cherry. It has
no superior In inch cases. Every bottle warranted
to give satisfaction. Bold by ail Druggists.

There Is no earthly boon more precious than
food health, and it behooves its possessor to en-
deavor to retain 1L If yon are assailed with such
provoking Ills as sick headaches, torpid liver, sour
stomach and a general feeling of weariness and
disgust, don't go and commit suicide bnt take
SUert's Daylight Liver Tills and be cared.

Mother's will find Dr. W'lnchell's Teething Syrup
Just the aoedldae to have in the house for the
children, it will core colds, conghr. sore throat
and, rognOato the towels. Try It.

RhemmaUvav teuralrla, sprains and brnlscs will
be relieved by Uncle Barn's Kern and Bone Lini-
ment. Sola by all drngglats.

Distempers, Concha. Cold, fevers and mot of
the diseases which Horses, Cattle, eheoo. Hon

Druggists.
Uncle Baa's Harness OU fills and closes the

pores of leather, effectually prerenUag the en-
trance of dampness, dust, Ac, and rendering the
harness soft and pliable, while at Ue same time
increasing its durability.

Use Ttcddiruf$ Iiussia Salve, cuts, burns.

PERRY DAVIS1

( w) A SAFE AND SL'SE

REMEDY FOR

It' Rheumatism,

Neuralgia,

J & I Cramps,

Cholera,

Diarrhoea,

Dysentery.

Sprains
AND

Bruises,

Barns V

III '

Tcqltecta'
AKD

AM)

Scalds,

JTCIl BAJ.KCT AIX DHUG CISTS.

TUB
GREAT GERMAN

1
t3 REMEDY

FOB-
.11 M'fMMMWMMlsJI

RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA,
jyiL.:.......: J h

Ik.
SCIATICA,

LUMBAGO,

BACKACHE,
'I I; ;'(

OOTTT.
. -- CRENESS

SORE THROAT,
i q;:i;!i;iminii;;; QUINSY,

SWELLINGS

SPRAINS,
FROSTED FEET

ASS

EARS,

IIP BCAIiBS,
Gsaeral Bodily Pain

TOOTH, EAR

mm HEADACHE,

ALL QTKEB PAIRS
Hi :!! tern?

ACHES.
Ka Pnnar&fir.n fin Mtrti m.1fl Q. Timai ft. .

si'BK. tutrix, and caur External Remedy. A trial entail
lut the comparatively trilling ouUay of OjCkkts, and every

ne suffering with pain can Lre alioap ami positive proof of
" DLRECTlOKIi U ZLKTKS LaKUCaCES.

SOLO ET All ORHGOim AID DEAIUS III MISICML

A. VOSELER & CO.
Baltimore, Md.t U.S. A.

woHAars TRIUMPH !

HES. LYDIA L F1HKHAM, OF LYNN, EASS.

DISCOVEBEB C

LYDIA Em PlNKHAlVrS
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Th roBUlv Cure

for all those Painful Complaint and tVealnrasc
so common to ear best female population.

It will euro entirely tho worst form of Fcmnto Conv
plaints, all ovarian troubles. Inflammation and Uleera
lion, Falling and replacements, and the conrouen',
8lnni Weakness, aud U particularly adapted to tho
thnnro of Llfo.

It will dissolve and erpcl taiuors from tho ntorus In
an carlv stage of development. Tho tendenry to

nnmors there la checked very Fpecdily hy its uso.
H rvtnovcs fairtnes, flatulency, destroy all craving

for stimulants, and relieves weakness o( the stomach.
It cures Bloating, tlcadnchcs. Nervous l"rostration,
Oencral Debility, Slecplcsuioas, Depression and Indi-
gestion.

That feeling of bearing down, ranging pain, weight
and backache, Is always permanently cured by its use.

It will at oil times and under all circumstances act hi
harmony with the laws that govern tho female system.

Forthecureof Kidney Complaints of cither sex this
Compound is unrorpasned.

LYDIA E. I'lNKlI.VM) VEGETABLE
is prepared at 233 and 835 Western Avenue,

Lynn, Mass. Price $L Six bottles for $.'. Bent by moil
In me form of pilli, also In tho form of lozenges, on
receipt of prica, 31 per box for cither. Mrs. Pinkhain
freely answers all letters of Inquiry. Send for pamph-
let. Address as above. Mention thit Paper.

No family should bo withoufLYDIA K. ITNKHAUrs
LIVEK ni.T.S. They cure eonrtipaUon, bilioutnen
and torpidity of Uie live . 8S eenta per box.

BOLD 11Y
ALL, DUKGGISTS.

DOES
WONDERFUL

CURES!
Bcraiisn It acts on the I.17EC, BOWELS

and KIDXEIS at the same time.
Soeanso it cleanses tho system of the ooiaon- -

I one humors that dwelooe in Kidnev and tTrl--

Inary Diseases, SUlonsneas. Jaundice, Const!,
Piles, or In KhnnmtMim. Nanraloiav I

Nervous Disorders and Female Complaints, j

SEE WHAT PEOPLE SAT
Engene B. Stork, of Junction City, Karma,

"aya, Kidney-Wor- t cured him after regular Phy-
sicians had been trying for four years.

Mrs. John Area!!, of Washington, Ohio, THw niuKirrnnniDaie ty rour pronuntmiphysicians and that Le was afterward cured by
kidnev-Wort- -

tA M. M. n. Goodwin, an editor tn Chardon, Ohio.
says e was not expoctcu to live, being bloated
beyond belief, but Kidney-Wor- t cured him.

Anna L. Jarrett ot South Salem, K. Y., saya
that seven years suffering from kidney troubles
ami viavr complications was enaeu uj tuo use 01
kidney-Wor-

John B. Lawrenee of Jnefcs'on, Tenn., suffered
for years from liver and kidney troubles and
after taking "barrels of other medicines."
Kidney-Wor- t trade Lim well.

J Mlehal Coto of Montgomery Center, Tt.,
suuereu ciguE years wu aianrv uiuicuuy ana
was nnablo to work. Kidney Wort niado him" well as ever."

J PERMANENTLY CURES "

4 KIDNEY DISEASES,
1 LIVER COMPLAINTS.

M Constipation and Piles. Mty It is put up tn Dry Vegetable Fores In pi
1 on cans, one paexage ot wmcn maces six quarts

1 of medicine. Also in Liquid Form, very Con.
"J eentimted, for those that cannot readily pre- -

Ipareit.
4 ty It act1 trtth equal tfflctenen I either form.

M GET IT AT TII E DRUGGISTS. TRICE, fl.0 P
I WELLS, lltCUAllDSOXA Co., Prop's,

3 (Win send the dry ) BtBLISGTOI.TT.

TTTTU

CELEBRATED

TOMACU

Tli Traveler wrlio wisely Provide
Agjinbt tSe contlneeticv (tt illncrs by taking with him
lloMctfcr'g Stomach It tern, hat orrisiun to congratulate
nmwir i n hi fureriglii, when he sees otliers who hate
neKiectcil to d so ufienng from some one or I he mm
dun for wMch it t a remedy and prevent ve. Among
Mc are trvrr and scne. b Wownea. comt)!ttou and
rheumatism, diseases vl- - a attendant upun a change of
filiate or anaontcd diet.
For tale bv all DrucrUU and Dealers rencran.

'firazek;..
Beet I tho World. Ort fhm sremnafa. Ivtery package has or Trnd-winrls- i4

am&rko4 &roxer"e. HOLXt LJtKVWlLaiiUK

A M otith torArenri on oar new
Tk GOLDEN DA WN :

IorCtrcslnr. Also send ad.
uras ot vr tuure Book Agents and 10 cents for cost of
maninp-- . smt rereive Thefeopie-- Aiagasoe tree monino
f. V7. Zr.KiLt i W-- ISO & AjUws tt, QilCago, 111

'S-- j fit

au Minlal Uli. i . os saensjht
toorodit.

1T IMS tmi 4m

Kmtkmsatini d it. MARTER MIDLINE

uhe Ladies in
AQENT8
WASfllNOTON

ins names

HRYSD

wr
JDlE!

- - - -

eera

foUowsd

vTsTwOwTPasior

CO., IB. til lim luia SHUT. IT, illlS.
WANTED for "Th Ladles et the White L'onsa ot

et rrestaenii," tho interosticg book of
UJs'E ever published. A iiktory vf every Ad.

ministration from ashtm oron to the prcsenime. IncUdes yi'f I g & PJl e rPersettal and Private history never before published. AdJrras uii Ben &o B y
BliADLEY & CO.. 60 N. St., Phil., Pa. . W.SUtU

TO WHICH IS AUDIO) A SK.KTCH AM I'OKTItAIT OF MRS. GARFIELD. -

A CERTAIN CURE FOR CORKS I

"CHRYSO CORN CURE"
CJ Trtll removo and euro tho worst corrm used dirr?cto!proprietora offer It under a l)tUiv6 Ouarantv. Money will bo ref undSS

cases not satisXactory whoa usod aocoVdlng TdkocUon

ahS?tTo?5,iL,?rflss,?J Moines), sold la tho past year orciif Uundrods or tesUmonlala can bo
J.. b&ifr ?.nlT 0 cw well-kno- res : Ta.DLL, Btnte; Dn.
BID?a"MMead & Wollslaircr, WiSaSiuSs'ou can Lose Nothldgl

NO CURE NO PAY.'

PHICE. 35 CENTS. For Sale bg'

A SURE CURE FOR
Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, Languor,

Nervous Exhaustion arising from over
work or excess of any kind,

--and for
FEMALE WEAKNESSES.

IT PREVENTS

Malarial Poisonini and Fcycr ana Ape,
Aud Is a Specific for Obstinate

CONSTIPATION.
PRICE, $1.00 PER BOTTLE; SIX FOR $5.00.

SOIJD BY DRUGGITS EVERYWUERK
MEYER BROS. & CO.,

Wholssala Agents, Kansas City and St Louis, Mo.

HO LEV. ARTS

CURES Simply
Without

Dosing Absorption
TKADB UAKK.

Is a sovereign remedy for all forms of 1,1vcr
and 8tomaclt troubles, and is the ONLY
SAFE hnd ABSOLUTE cure for Malaria in
its various types.

Dr. Ilolman's Pad is a frenuinc and rad-

ical remedy, WITHOUT TAKING MEDICINE.
It was the FIRST article of the kind that was

introduced to the public generally. It was the
ORIGINAL PAD, and was devised by DR.
IIOLMAN alone.

He struck out from the beaten path and made a
NEW WAY. No sooner had he rendered the

a CERTAINTY than the Imitator 3
and Pirates who hang to and infest ever suc-

cessful enterprise, stSrtcd up and have since fol-

lowed in his footsteps as closely as the law will
tolerate.

Apainst these Dn. IIOLMAN" pives STECIAL
WARNING. Not only do they FAIL TO CURE,
but in disappointing the purchaser they bring
doubt and odium on the principal of AlSOrp
tIon,of which nr. IIolmaii'H xacl is the
GENUINE and ONLY TRUE EXPONENT.

Every Imitation is an emphatic endorse-
ment of the substantial worth of the genuine
article, A poor one is never copied.

Eacu Genuine Holiunn lacl bears
the xrlvatc Revenue Stamp of the
IIOLMAN TAD CO., with the above Trade-Mar- k

printed in green. Buy Kone Without It.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS,
Or sent by mail, post-pai- on receipt of 32.OO.

DR. HOLMAN'S advice is free. Full trcaUss
tent free on application. Address

HOLK1AN PAD CO..
IP. a Bo 2iizi 744 BROADWAY. N. Y.

I CAN KILL ALLTHCFXIE
IM A Pniii ii n anvirrcc

"SiTp? la
bSm i

To Farmers and Threskermen
If you want to buy Tltrethers,
Clever Ilultert, Hortt Ptrwen er
Engines (either Portable or TracIf tion, to use lor threshing--, sawing
or for general purposes), buy the
"Starved Rooster' goods." "The
Best it th Cheapest." For Price
list and Illustrated Pamphlets
(sent free) write to The Aultman
V Taylor Company, Man&field.O.

aGESTS wasted fob
BIBLE REVISION

Tbe !s and cheapest tltastrated edition of the Revfavd
Mew Testament. Millions ot people are waiting for 1L

I) not be deceived by Cheap John publishers of luleriot
editions, bee that the copy yoa bay contains ISO
one engravings on steel wood. Aamts are romint
money aelllng this edition. Send for circulars. AilJirr

JKATIOVAI. X VBL18U1VO iX, bL 1XH1U, MIX

PPffCfiT'Q For OI3IE1XS,riU4diUltdvidswa.(atben.aittaera m
.shOdrsa. TkMnxUrrt rati tied. PeasiasiHva

mmn aaaw.so.rs npnara.varMOM vstas(iemm rlWmiia. Thonauss f vsaaiencn am
mtitiad U IMCMKASK aas liOi;fT V

PATEHTs) prssarsa for lavtators. Soldiers
laa.a w arras ts vnxmnd. Wab t aad sold. Soldiers

I aad for rear rich ts as sasa. Bsada
itaairs for "Ths Cilisea-Soldis- r." aad Paslaaw a aatr laws. Masks aad taatroetioaa. Ws.aa rota to tbawoaaasaf Paanaaan ..J nfi.4n H.W.FItxsrwrald&CO.Pawsioa UfAraji ItfTS. Lm&os us. WMluaiua. D. a

ra n flAUCOSTACTUALCOST
IJa 1 VXeOCDTLIS, 30,33 oo.n.

All Express Chmrgtm paid on $5 Orders.'
Don't be deceived! Desl direct with the

Importer. Ho Middlemen. Wo avre th
pioneers. a
4TKE GREAT. AMERICAN TEA CO?
cr.a coa,)'r3i Jaasrterava. a vr St Now Yortb

yisstsTai'eaoTsisinTsiojluati Sx, '

XrTTT'
ooeo. Want fi
woojWaowrwlnVe.J

oaesodlngtytinik
Was rfVom which! rw

novor betor oojoyod. If the Tests has iHJ. t. OhristUa ChurehfTFS? n

tne luott

much h

FourtH

if
If

11 A.

ana
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BMtrsaprTy

The NORMAN MEDICINE CO., Prop's
- PES MOISES, IOWA'

WOODWARD, FA3TOJT & CO.
AUiViat BiWS. A CO.,

Kaksas City. Missouk.

IT or-- OJallles and FororAND ALL DISEASES
Caaaed by Blul.irlal loisonInK of the lllsod.

A WARRANTED CURE.
IMccftl.OO. y0r smb tf all Drulsu.

THOHPSOFS M WATER
TWb and tbotoaghSf efficient rsmsdr forttoaaseaot tha Eya, has acqalred a world-wld- s repots

i?lSf V1?. P elfhtf flye rears, and It Is a reinarsakla tko that tua reputation has been sustained ttinplyby tha Merit of th Medicine Itself and not tany puffing or eztendys adTertUlng. The many thousandsaaya used It will bear testimony to tha truth of thts
BOHJL OOn Troy, K.T. Price 5o. Sold by all druggist.

iRown's Pepsin Jqnic
FOR THE CURE OF

Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Headache,
Heartburn, Sour Stomach, and all

unpleasant effects arising from over
eating or drinking.

It Is composed of Pepsin, Rhubarb,
3Iandrako end dietitian, remedies that
are nneqnalled for tho euro of nil dis- -
eases of tho stomach and bowels.

OiTQ it a trial and pet Btiro relief.
' m"B! L '.'.'J" awaaiaiinnon,iiiuiii.i L'omhj

y V yon umamani - flf younria Va.?,r of - V if li;nn of li t.
enod by t iiontmin T V J u rt"ilineovrmiaour duties avoid j nirlit vmk, to -

tiHirnilnnUand use toro hram m i vrnutiHop Bitters. wat, Hop D.
If yon aro you n(r ami sufTcrinn fro!n any n

discretion or OiKKipa l it ynu nn nmr- -
rit-- or iirnrl, old or yountr, fuirrlii(; from t
poorhidltU or uiiiruiidi inn on a beet ui ei k- -
mux, nly on Hop Bitters.

wnoovor youan, Jliounnnil din
wltencver you fret fro in poimi
tluit your M'Moni furm of Kldnnv

clinnalnir, ton- - dtMa.-- tliut lull !.!
liitr or fiimuiuiiutr, fTTT liavelonirvvfnliaJ
runout tntirieaitHy, ti A byatimviy unci.r M
isko nop HopBlttcra HBitters.

Harp yon rTy- -

TnBoasxJl D. I. C. (iior iinitai yeimt-- y

, Is an alfnluto Tl
Of tho elcmach,
IxitnU, Mood. Hill' ' ''loenro f..r H
liver vr nerve 7 SvlsWA, i (Iniiikt nnosn, F j

h iixb of opium, C lYou will bp
ciirud if youusr-
Hop Bitters

Tfyou arpslm- -

wHjlriU-l- ,
woa ami

try A NEVER CircuUr.
It I It may

; nopwrnoa MfAsave your
llfo. It has rAiL i ".saved hun-
dreds. jj Rotlieter, K. T. Ii JJ kT.mmUi, (hit. f

If you are

In tho innnirv Yilnch In tho
best Liniment for Man and
Beast? this is tho answer, at-
tested by to generations : the
MEXICAN MUSTANG LINI-
MENT. Tho reason is sim-pi- c.

It penetrates every sore,
wound, or lameness, to tho
very bone, and drives out all
inflammatory and morbid mat-
ter. It " goes to tho root" ot
tho trouble, aud never fails to
euro in double quick time.

M

battle Crook, Michigan.
ixsvi?ixrrnizz3 or not om cisciss

THRESHERS.
Traction and Plain Eng!no3

. and Horso-Power- s.

Hast CkilotoTfcvelier VacUrr Established
faUteWaHO. i 1843 -

ft VP A DC of eoiiittntBmeintimtfvltmH.
f 'I I BkMilO nets, without clllMiKO of MHifi,

1rvtMi ttwrxuUy ffivm on oil or yood.

STEAM-POWE- R REPA UATOIl H an4
Complete Steam Ootfluowofc?(t.W Traction KbkIucw and flftia IJlBes
ever wn in tbe Abxo-u- market.

A muliltmds ftf rp--oX feature o'l iaprovemrnt
for la tnentber with mperior qalitU in eon'iruo.
Hon and wtatcriaU not druOBMdof byotb-- r tnak3H,

Four alzns of Hoparatora, from G to 18 br4Caracity, far Om or hortmpnteer.
Two rtylMj of Monntod Ilorwe-Pcwc-

T SiOfl flflH Hcletea I.tmitMTP
f)VUUVVU (from tkri to U year air-l-r te--

teonfltantly on band, from which in bnilt tUa Lu--

0UUiink-H- wouo-wuT- oi our macuuiery.

Slrongel,mrt dttrrtbl'.aHd efiHenteixr .,

Td. b, 10. 13 liorse l'owcr. f ; 1

, Varmem nod THrewhermrsi are Invited to
this

Cift'uUra froa AJiln
KiOHOLS, SKSPARD A CO.

Bn Creek, Mich IgaiW

W. H. V K. C. 220. no za.

annltrlnr tn nw ftf thfl fibOVO flfl'

rertisers do not forget to say yoa eaw tht
advertisement la this paper.


